complex, which, by sequestering the majority of IGFs-I and -II and thereby prolonging the half-life of them in plasma, serves as a circulating reservoir of IGFs in mammalian species. A pGEX-2T plasmid and a baculovirus expression constructs harboring a coding sequence for glutathione-Stransferase (GST)-porcine ALS (pALS) fusion protein were expressed in BL21(DE3) E. coli and Sf9 insect cells, respectively. The expressed protein was purified by glutathione or Ni-NTN affinity chromatography, followed by cleavage of the fusion protein using Factor Xa. In addition, pALS and hIGFBP-3 were also produced in small amounts in the Xenopus oocyte expression system which does not require any purification procedure. A 65-kDa pALS polypeptide was obtained following the prokaryotic expression and the enzymatic digestion, but biochemical characterization of this polypeptide was precluded because of an extremely low expression efficiency. The baculovirusas well as Xenopus-expressed pALS exhibited the expected molecular mass of 85 kDa which was reduced into 75 and 65 kDa following deglycosylation of Asn-linked carbohydrates by Endo-F glycosidase, indicating that the expressed pALS was properly glycosylated. Moreover, irrespective of the source of pALS, the recombinant pALS and hIGFBP-3 formed a 130-kDa binary complex which could be immunoprecipitated by anti-hIGFBP-3 antibodies. Collectively, results indicate that an authentic pALS protein can be produced by the current expression systems.
Introduction
More than two thirds of plasma insulin-like growth factors (IGFs)-I and -II are associated with 150-kDa IGF-binding protein (IGFBP)-3 complexes (Jones and Clemmons, 1995; Baxter, 2000) . The 85-kDa acid-labile subunit (ALS), which has no intrinsic IGF-binding activity, binds an IGFBP-3:IGF binary complex to form the 150-kDa ternary complex from which the bound IGF is slowly released following limited proteolysis of IGFBP-3 within the ternary complex by the plasma protease activity (Lee and Rechler, 1996; Rechler and Clemmons, 1998) and/or by yet-to-be-known mechanism(s). ALS thus serves to maximize the bioavailability of circulating IGFs by increasing the plasma half-life of them. The role of ALS as a bioavailability modulator of plasma IGF has been well documented in the study of Ueki et al. (2000) in which compared with normal mice, mice with disrupted ALS gene exhibited decreased serum IGF-I concentrations and reduced growth rates resulting from an increased clearance rate and consequently a decreased bioavailibility of circulating IGF. In addition, ALS also serves to protect the host from acute hypoglycemia which can be invoked by an excessive insulinlike action of free IGFs or binary IGF complexes if the ternary IGF complex is insufficiently formed in plasma as in some cases of non-islet cell tumor patients (Zapf, 1993) .
Since partial characterization of the ALS protein by Furlanetto (1980) and subsequent purification of it by Baxter et al. (1989) , some progress has been made during the past fifteen years in the molecular biological area concerning this protein. ALS cDNAs Leong et al., 1992; Delhanty and Baxter., 1996) and/or genes (Boisclair et al., 1996; Delhanty and Baxter, 1997; Rhoads et al., 2000; Suwanichkul et al., 2000; Lee et al., 2001) have been cloned in several species. The ALS gene expression in vivo, as well as its GH-dependence (Ooi et al., 1997) , has been localized to the liver (Chin et al., 1994; Dai and Baxter, 1994; *To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: 82-55-751-3285; Fax: 82-55-753-4422 E-mail: cylee@jinju.ac.kr al., 2000; Lee et al., 2001) , which reflects the fact that ALS is primarily a plasma protein. As has been pointed out by Boisclair et al. (2001) , only limited biochemical and physiological studies for this protein have been done. For instance, ALS protein has been purified only in the human and rat by a limited number of research groups (Baxter et al., 1989; Baxter, 1990; Baxter and Dai, 1994; Lee and Rechler, 1995) . For the past several years we have done molecular biological and biochemical works in porcine ALS (pALS) including cloning of pALS gene (Lee et al., 2001; Jeong et al., 2002; Jin et al., 2004) and biochemical characterization of pALS expressed in Xenopus oocytes (Choi and Lee, 2002; Choi et al., 2004) . In the present study, we report the expression and initial biochemical characterization of the recombinant pALS polypeptide.
Materials and Methods
Prokaryotic expression The pALS5-915 and pALS3-1015 clones of genomic DNA fragments in pCR2.1 TA-cloning vector from a previous study (Lee et al., 2001) contain the entire coding sequence for the mature porcine ALS (pALS) peptide, with a 155-bp overlapping sequence containing an NspI restriction site. A partial insert of pALS5-915 released by BamHI/NspI digestion and a second partial insert of pALS 3-1015 released by NspI/NotI digestion were ligated and inserted into BamHI and NotI sites of pBS plasmid vector ( Fig. 1 ; Stratagene, La Jolla, USA). A 1,755-bp nearly full-length pALS coding sequence of mature pALS peptide spanning from the fifth amino acid through the COOH-terminus was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using a 5'-CGC GGATCCATGACGGAGCCCGGGGCGCCATCG-3' forward primer and a 5'-CGCGGATCCTCACAGGTCCAGGCCAGACACAGC-3' reverse primer containing a translation initiation codon (ATG) and a complementary termination codon (TCA), respectively. Both primers were designed to contain a BamHI restriction site (underlined) The expression construct was transformed into competent BL21(DE3) E. coli cells followed by plating on LB-agar containing IPTG and X-gal and liquid culture of the white colony. A 200-ml starter culture in LB broth obtained by this procedure was added to 2 L LB broth and incubated for 3 h at 37 o C with vigorous shaking. Expression was induced by adding 1.6 ml of 0.5 M IPTG, after which the E. coli were further incubated for 3 h. The cells were pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min and suspended with 10 ml of 50 mM phosphate-buffered (pH 7.4) saline (200 mM) containing 5 mM MgCl 2 and 0.1 mg/ml lysozyme. After sonication, 5 ml of 20% Triton X-100 was added to cellular extracts, followed by mixing on a rotating shaker for 30 min at room temperature and centrifugation for 10 min at 12,000 × g.
The E. coli lysate was mixed with 1 ml of 50% glutathioneSepahrose (GSH) bead slurry (Amersham Bioscience Korea, Seoul, Korea) for 30 min on a rotating shaker at room temperature. The GSH bead was pelleted by centrifugation for 5 min at 500 × g, washed with PBS and subjected to SDS-12% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in multiple lanes under non-reducing conditions. After identifying the presumptive GST-pALS fusion protein band by Coomassie staining of a lane, unstained fusion protein was eluted from the SDS-PAGE gel for 5 h using an electro-eluter (Model 422; Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA) following manufacturer's instruction. The eluted fusion protein was cleaved by incubation with Factor Xa (1 U/µl; Qiagen, Valencia, USA) at 25 o C in a 20 mM Tris-Cl buffer (pH6.5) containing 50 mM NaCl and 1 mM CaCl 2 and was further analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
Preparation of baculovirus expression vector
The pALS coding sequence released by EcoRI digestion from the pBS plasmid vector was inserted into the EcoRI site of pFASTBACHTb donor plasmid vector of the baculovirus expression system (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA). The orientation of the insert was identified by confirming the sizes on agarose gel of XhoI digestion products of the donor plasmid. The pFASTBACHTb donor plasmid vector harboring the pALS coding sequence was transformed into DH10Bac competent E. coli. After incubating the E. coli for 4 h at 37 o C in SOC medium, the cells were plated on the LB-agar plate containing terramycin (Tet; 10 µg/ml), gentamycin (Gm; 7 µg/ml), kanamycin (Kan; 50 µg/ ml), IPTG (40 µg/ml) and X-gal (100 µg/ml), followed by incubation for 24 to 48 h at 37 o C. Positive (white) colonies were The Sf9 insect cells were incubated in T-25 flask containing 5 ml of TNM-FH medium (Invitrogen) containing neither serum nor antibiotic for 18 h at 27 o C and washed copiously with cold PBS before transfection. The recombinant bacmid (4 µg) in 12 µl BellFectin reagent (Gibco-BRL, Gaithersburg, USA) was transfected into 1.5 × 10 6 Sf9 insect cells according to manufacturer's instruction. The Sf9 cells were further incubated at 27 o C for 5 h in serum-free TNM-FH medium followed by 72-h incubation in the medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics (50 U penicillin and 50 µg/ml streptomycin). Cultured Sf9 cells were centrifuged at 9,000 rpm for 10 min, after which supernatant containing viruses released from the cells was collected. The cell pellet was lysed by freezing and thawing three times using liquid nitrogen and centrifuged for 5 min at 12,000 rpm. The supernatant was pooled with the previously collected conditioned culture medium and the mixture was designated 'P-1' viral stock. A 'P-2' viral stock was obtained following 72-to 96-h culture of 3 × 10 6 Sf6 cells which had been transfected with 1-ml P-1 viral stock in T-25 flask; P-3 and P-4 viral stocks were obtained in a virtually identical way following transfection of the insect cells with P-2 and P-3 viral stocks, respectively.
Expression and purification of eukaryotic GST-pALS fusion protein The P-4 viral stock was used for all transfections into the Sf6 cells for pALS expression, based on preliminary results in which, of the four sequential viral stocks, P-4 yielded the greatest amount of expressed protein following the transfection. Typically, 6 to 7 × 10 6 Sf cells which had been incubated at 27 o C for 18 h in T-75 flask in TNM-FH medium received a 0.75-ml P-4 viral stock in 10-ml TNM-FH medium, followed by further incubation at 27 o C for 48 h. Both the conditioned culture medium and the lysate of the cultured cells were collected and pooled as previously described. The GST-pALS fusion protein was also expressed in 10-L culture at a density of 2 × 10 6 cells/ml basically as described above. The recombinant GST-pALS fusion protein was purified by Ni-NTN affinity chromatography by virtue of the six-histidine tag located in front of the GST peptide. The GST-pALS preparation was loaded at a 0.5 ml/min flow rate onto 1-ml Ni-NTN resin (BioRad) which had been packed in a 10-ml column and preequilibrated with buffer A [20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 500 mM KCl, 20 mM imidazole, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol] at 4 o C. After washing the column sequentially with ten and two resin volumes of buffers A and B [20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 1 M KCl, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol], respectively, the retentate was eluted with an elution buffer [Tris-HCl (pH 8.5), 100 mM imidazole, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol]. The eluate was collected in 1.5-ml fractions and fractions containing the fusion protein were pooled after confirmation of the presence of the fusion protein by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining of an aliquot of each fraction.
In order to remove the GST peptide from the fusion protein, the GST-ALS fusion protein bound to the agarose bead was digested with Factor Xa (Qiagen) at a 10 U/ml concentration at 25 o C in a reaction buffer (20 mM Tris-Cl, pH6.5; 50 mM NaCl; 1 mM CaCl 2 ), followed by examination of the digestion product by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining.
Expression of pALS and hIGFBP-3 in Xenopus oocytes pALS and hIGFBP-3 were expressed in Xenopus oocytes as previously described (Choi and Lee, 2002; Choi et al., 2004) . In brief, pALS and hIGFBP-3 mRNAs were synthesized by in vitro transcription using the SP6 promoter from the pAlter plasmid vector (Promega, Madison, USA) into which either a pALS or hIGFBP-3 coding sequence had been inserted and subsequently linearized. The pALS and hIGFBP-3 mRNAs were microinjected separately or together into Xenopus oocytes which were subsequently incubated for 3 h at 20 o C. In this expression system, proteins translated only from injected mRNAs were shown to be secreted into the culture medium and accordingly, expressed pALS and/or hIGFBP-3 were recovered from conditioned culture medium with no purification procedure.
Biochemical characterization of eukaryotic recombinant pALS
To remove Asn-linked carbohydrate residues, approximately 100 µg recombinant pALS was incubated with 1 U Endo-F (New England Biolab, Beverly, USA) in 50 µl G7 reaction buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.5) at room temperature. Molecular sizes of the recombinant pALS before and after the deglycosylation were examined by SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie staining.
The ability of the recombinant pALS to form a binary complex with hIGFBP-3 was examined by affinity cross-linking and immunoprecipitation with hIGFBP-3 antibodies following incubation of the two recombinant proteins (Choi et al., 2004) . Briefly, approximately 10 µg recombinant baculovirus-or the oocyteexpressed pALS and 5 µg recombinant hIGFBP-3 produced by the oocyte were incubated for 6 h at 25 o C. The pALS:hIGFBP-3 binary complex was cross-linked for 30 min at room temperature following addition of disuccinimidyl suberate (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, USA) to a final concentration of 0.25 mM. After quenching the cross-linking reaction with a Tris buffer and addition of rabbit antiserum to hIGFBP-3 (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, USA) to a 1 : 500 final dilution, the reaction mixture was incubated for 6 h at 25 o C. The antigen:antibody complex was precipitated by using protein A-agarose (Bio-Rad) followed by SDS-PAGE and phosphoimaging.
Results

Expression and purification of recombinant pALS
The GST-pALS fusion protein was initially expressed in E. coli cells. The expressed recombinant fusion protein was purified by glutathione-Sepharose affinity chromatogoraphy, SDS-PAGE and subsequent electro-elution from the gel, cleavage with Factor Xa and a second SDS-PAGE and electro-elution of pALS peptide. Shown in Fig. 2 is an approximately 65-kDa pALS polypeptide of expected size prior to electro-elution from the gel for final purification. The yield of recombinant pALS was approximately 1 µg/L culture. For overcoming the low yield of protein production, we tried to use the baculovirus expression system and obtain the GST-pALS fusion protein.
To make a eukaryotic expression construct, the pALS coding sequence which had been inserted into pBS plasmid vector during the prokayotic expression was trans-positioned into the pFASTBACHTb transfer vector of the baculovirus expression system. The translocation of pALS coding sequence from the transfer vector to the bacmid (baculovirus DNA) was induced in competent DH10Bac competent E. coli cells by DNA recombination which was confirmed by an insert-specific PCR-amplification of the bacmid (Fig. 3) . The GST-pALS fusion protein expressed from the recombinant bacmid in Sf9 insect cells was purified by glutathione affinity chromatography, after which the ALS fragment was sliced out of the 115-kDa GST-ALS fusion protein by digestion with Factor Xa. The finally purified ALS protein exhibited the expected 85-kDa molecular mass following SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining (Fig. 4) .
Biochemical characteristics of recombinant pALS
Now that ALS is a known glycoprotein containing Asn-linked carbohydrate residues, the recombinant pALS was first subjected to deglycosylation to confirm the authenticity of the recombinant pALS. Following deglycosylation of Asn-linked carbohydrate residues with Endo-F, both baculovirus-and Xenopus ooxyte-expressed pALS exhibited 75-and 65-kDa deglycosylated forms as well as the 85-kDa native form (Fig. 5) .
The ability of the recombinant purified pALS to form a binary complex with recombinant hIGFBP-3 was next examined by affinity cross-linking and immunoprecipitation with hIGFBP-3 antibodies following incubation of the two proteins. After a series of these procedures, the recombinant pALS and recombinant hIGFBP-3 exhibited the expected 130-kDa band as well as a 45-kDa and an 85-kDa ones on the SDS-polyacrylamide gel (Fig. 6) . The 130-kDa band most likely represents a cross-linked pALS:hIGFBP-3 complex, whereas the 45-kDa band is likely to have been derived from monomeric hIGFBP-3 as well as an hIGFBP-3:pALS binary complex which didn't undergo any intermolecular crosslinking. Likewise, the 85-kDa represents pALS which had been complexed with hIGFBP-3 but was not cross-linked with the former at the next step.
Discussion
The basic biochemical nature of human ALS (hALS) has been well characterized by Baxter and his colleagues (Baxter Fig. 2 . SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining following cleavage of the recombinant GST-pALS fusion protein. The GSTpALS fusion protein, which had been eluted from the gel after SDS-PAGE preceded by glutathione affinity chromatography of the expressed protein, was cleaved with Factor Xa and subjected to a second SDS-PAGE, followed by Coomassie blue staining. Lanes 1~5, cleaved fusion protein; M, molecular mass standards. Fig. 3 . Agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining of DNA products of pALS insert-specific PCR using the recombinant bacmid DNA as template. The pFastBacHTb donor plasmid vector containing an insert of pALS coding sequence was transformed into DH10BAC competent E. coli cells harboring bMON14272 bacmid (baculovirus DNA) and pMON7124 helper plasmid, followed by the 'blue-white' screening on the LB-agar plate containing IPTG and X-gal with or without indicated antibiotics including gentamycin (Gm). DNAs were isolated from blue and white colonies, after which the transposition of the pALS coding sequence from the pFastBacHTb vector to the bacmid was examined by PCR using (A) the M13 forward and reverse primer pair located within the pFASTBACHTb vector sequence and (B) a forward primer within pALS coding sequence corresponding to #948 to #967 of pALS cDNA and the M13/pUC reverse vector. The PCR products were electrophorsed on an agarose gel and ethidium bromide-stained. B and W indicate blue and white colonies, respectively, on the LB-agar plate. Note the lack of PCR product in Gm-added (+)-W lane in (A) panel because of the impossible synthesis by PCR of a too long calculated size (~4 kb) of DNA product and the calculated 1,546-bp PCR product in Gmadded W lane of (B) panel. et al., 1989; Janosi et al., 1999) . The 85-kDa hALS protein consists of a 65-kDa peptide core and 20-kDa carbohydrates linked to an unknown number of seven potential Asn residues. The hALS carbohydrates en masse are known to be required for the interaction with IGFBP-3, because total, but not partial, removal of carbohydrate residues from ALS protein abolishes its ability to bind an IGFBP-3:IGF binary complex (Janosi et al., 1999) . The ALS protein is also known to bind IGFBP-3 in the absence of IGF in vitro (Barreca et al., 1995; Rechler, 1995, Choi et al., 2002) . Physiological significance of this phenomenon, however, is obscure, because it is not known whether or not IGF binds to preformed IGFBP-3:ALS binary complexes to any significant extent in vivo. The ALS, by forming 150-kDa ternary complexes with IGFBP-3 and either IGF-I or IGF-II in plasma, serves as a reservoir of circulating IGFs. A second role for this protein as a bioavailability enhancer of plasma IGFs has been well documented by Ueki et al. (2000) using an ALS genedisrupted mouse model. Interestingly, overexpression of ALS and IGFBP-3 also has been reported to additively decrease the growth rate in transgenic mice (Silha et al., 2001) . These results are thus interpreted to implicate that the bioavailability of plasma IGF is maximal at the natural molar ratio of the ternary IGF complex components and hence a disturbance of the equilibrium between the components either towards complex formation by overexpression or towards dissociation by gene targeting is likely to result in a reduced bioavailability of the circulating IGF. It is also known that IGFBP-5 forms the ternary complex with ALS and IGF (Twigg and Baxter, 1998) . However, the role of IGFBP-5:ALS complex as a modulator of circulating IGFs seems to be of only a minor significance, because molar concentration of this IGFBP is uncomparably less (<10%) than that of IGFBP-3 (Baxter et al., 2002) .
The prokaryotic expression of recombinant pALS was tried in the present study primarily to obtain an antigen for the production of antiserum against this protein rather than to confirm the role of its carbohydrate residues. The GST-pALS fusion protein, as intended, could be purified by glutathione affinity chromatography and also be cleaved into GST and pALS peptides of right sizes by the Factor Xa digestion. However, the yield of the prokaryotic pALS was so low that even basic biochemical characterization of the peptide could not be performed, not to speak of the antiserum production. For this reason, all further experiments were performed with the eukaryotic expression system.
The 115-kDa molecular mass of eukaryotic GST-pALS fusion protein and also the 85-kDa mass of pALS derived from the fusion protein are consistent with their expected sizes. The reduction in molecular mass of the 85-kDa purified Fig. 4 . Coomassie staining of pALS after cleavage of the GSTpALS fusion protein. Following electro-elution of the GST-ALS fusion protein from SDS-polyacrylamide gel, the fusion protein was subjected to cleavage by Factor Xa as described in Materials and Methods. The cleaved protein (right three lanes) was electrophoresed on a SDS-10% polyacrylamide gel with molecular mass standards (leftmost lane), followed by Coomassie blue staining.
Fig. 5.
Purified pALS before and after deglycosylation of Asnlinked carbohydrates. pALS proteins which had been expressed in the baculovirus (left panel) and Xenopus oocyte (right panel) expression systems were electrophoresed on a SDS-10% polyacrylamide gel before (left lanes) and after (right lanes) digestion with Endo-F, followed by visualization by phosphoimaging. Note the 75-and 65-kDa deglycosylated forms of pALS as well as the 85-kDa native form in right lanes. Fig. 6 . Complex formation between recombinant pALS and hIGFBP-3: affinity cross-linking and immunoprecipitation. Recombinant pALS protein which had been produced by Xenopus oocytes (lanes 2 and 4) or by the baculovirus expression system (lane 3) was incubated alone (lane 2) or with Xenopus oocyteexpressed hIGFBP-3 (lanes 3 and 4); in lane 1, Xenopus oocyteexpressed hIGFBP-3 was incubated alone. The pALS:hIGFBP-3 complexes were affinity-crosslinked using disuccinimidyl suberate followed by immunoprecipitation with a hIGFBP-3 antiserum, SDS-PAGE and visualization by phosphoimaging. recombinant pALS expressed in both baculovirus-transfected insect cells and Xenopus oocytes into a few deglycosylated variants following Endo-F digestion was also consistent with the result obtained with natural hALS protein (Janosi et al., 1999) . These results are interpreted to suggest that the ALS protein contains Asn-linked carbohydrate residues which are susceptible to deglycosylation to varying extents. Moreover, the ability of pALS produced by the baculovirus expression system to form a binary complex with hIGFBP-3 in the absence of IGF was comparable to that of Xenopus oocyteexpressed pALS which was observed in the present as well as previous studies (Choi and Lee, 2002; Choi et al., 2004) . These results, which are consistent with previously known characteristics of natural hALS or rALS protein (Baxter et al., 1989; Barreca et al., 1995; Lee and Rechler, 1995; Janosi et al., 1999) , indicate that an authentic pALS protein was expressed by our eukaryotic expression systems.
The affinity and binding capacity of the recombinant pALS for IGFBP-3 in the absence and presence of IGF, i.e. Scatchard analysis, have not been determined in the present study because of a limited availability of the recombinant protein. For unknown reasons, the recombinant pALS as well as its fusion protein was so unstable that we were unable to collect an enough amount of pure pALS peptide for the Scatchard analysis. In fact, we attempted the binding assay for the GST-pALS fusion protein in solution, but it did not exhibit any significant affinity for hIGFBP-3 or pIGFBP-3 regardless of the presence or absence of IGF (data not shown). We also generated a rabbit antiserum against the GST-pALS fusion protein which turned out not to recognize pALS (data not shown). It is thus presumed that IGFBP-3-binding site(s) or epitope of pALS was masked by the GST peptide, or the fusion protein was irreversibly damaged during storage due to its inherent instability. In retrospect, we began the biochemical study for pALS several years ago by attempting to purify this protein from serum by the IGF-I-IGFBP-3 'sandwich' affinity chromatography following DEAE-Sephadex A-50 aninon exchange chromatography (Baxter et al., 1989; Baxter and Dai, 1994; Lee and Rechler, 1995) . In our experience, however, pALS was never purifiable by this classical method, which also has been concluded by the T. D. Etherton group (personal communication) working in this area at Pennsylvania State University. Regardless of reasons for the failure of this and aforementioned experiments, further biochemical characterization for pALS remains to be pursued.
